Student-mail To Gmail Transfer

1.) Login to your personal Gmail Account and Navigate to the Settings

2.) Select Accounts and Import Then Import mail and contacts

3.) Enter your student email and hit continue

**Step 1: Sign into your other email account**

What account do you want to import from?
MACID@mcmaster.ca
For example: name@example.com

Continue  Cancel
4.) Enter your Password and Ensure the POP Server as `mcmasterpop.mcmaster.ca` and the Port 995

**Step 1: Sign into your other email account**

Enter the password for `MACID@mcmaster.ca`:

Your password will be stored securely and deleted after we've finished importing your mail.

Gmail couldn't identify your POP server. Please enter your POP server information below.

**POP username:**
MACID

**POP server:**
mcmasterpop.mcmaster.ca Port: 995 Edit

[Continue] [Cancel]
5.) Ensure the settings Match and then select Continue

**Step 2: Import options**

Select the import options for **MACID@mcmaster.ca**.

- [x] Import mail
- [ ] Leave a copy of retrieved message on the server
- [ ] Archive incoming messages (Skip the Inbox)
- [x] Add label to all imported mail: **MACID@mcmaster.ca**

[Start Import] [Cancel]

You may be asked to provide a confirmation code which will be sent to your Studentmail account. Please look in your Studentmail account to obtain this.